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In this pa per we pres ent the study of the transversal and lon gi tu di nal ac cep tance and the trans -
mis sion ef fi ciency in the in jec tion, ac cel er a tion, and ex trac tion sys tems in the sep a rated sec tor cy -
clo tron of the heavy ion re search fa cil ity in Lanzhou, China. The study of cy clo tron ac cep tance is
done for 238U36+ with en ergy of 97 MeV/u and for 70Zn10+ with en ergy of 5.62 MeV/u un der the
the o ret i cal isochronous and real mag netic field dis tri bu tion. From the sim u la tion re sults it can be
seen that the trans mis sion ef fi ciency and the ac cep tan ces of sep a rated sec tor cy clo tron can be im -
proved by re de sign the cur va ture of MSI3 de flec tor or by in tro duc ing the mag net shim in MSI3
de flec tor re gion to change the dis tri bu tion of the in ner mag netic field.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The sep a rated sec tor cy clo tron (SSC) is the main 
ac cel er a tor of the heavy ion re search fa cil ity (HIRFL)
in Lanzhou [1]. Pres ently higher beam in ten sity and
qual ity are re quired to per form higher level ex per i -
ments. In the view of ex ist ing con di tions, the ac cel er a -
tor sys tem needs to be up graded to sat isfy phys i cal re -
quire ments, where the key is sue is the SSC of HIRFL.
The low beam trans mis sion ef fi ciency of SSC and the
ex ist ing beam in ten sity of SSC in jec tor – the sec tor fo -
cused cy clo tron (SFC) [2, 3] lim ited the beam in ten -
sity of SSC. As a re sult of the above rea sons, the In sti -
tute of Mod ern Phys ics (IMP) of the Chi nese
Acad emy of Sci ence (CAS) planned to build a new lin -
ear in jec tor (SSC-LINAC) [4] to get higher in ten sity
beam for heavier el e ments. Up to to day only in two
places in the world it is pos si ble to study the ex otic nu -
clei in side the stor age rings, at the cen tre for heavy ion
re search (GSI) [5], Darmstadt in Ger many and at IMP,
Lanzhou in China which has just started op er a tion.
So the trans verse and lon gi tu di nal ac cep tance is
cal cu lated un der the the o ret i cal isochronous mag netic
field model and the real one, and it pro vides im por tant
pa ram e ters for SSC-LINAC. In ad di tion, the sim u la -
tion re sults will help in ma chine com mis sion ing and
the up grade of HIRFL.
SEP A RATED SEC TOR CY CLO TRON
The sep a rated sec tor cy clo tron is four 52° sec tors 
[6] (fig. 1) with en ergy con stant K = 450. It is
multi-ion, vari able en ergy ma chine which ac cel er ates
ions from car bon to ura nium with max i mum en er gies
of about 100 MeV/u for light ions and 5 MeV/u for
heavy ions. The main pa ram e ters of the SSC are pre -
sented in the tab. 1 and the lay out of the SSC is shown
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* Cor re spond ing au thor; e-mail: toprek@vinca.rs Fig ure 1. The over all lay out of SSC
in fig. 1.  It shows four sec tor mag nets, the in jec tion
(ESI5, MI1, MI2, MSI3, MSI4) and the ex trac tion
(ESE1, MSE2, MSE3, ME4, ME5) sys tems of SSC
and two RF cav i ties.
The re la tions be tween the mag netic field and the
rev o lu tion fre quency at the ex trac tion ra dius are
shown in fig. 2.
The in jec tion beam goes through the ac cel er a -
tion gap two times be fore in jected into the first or bit. It
causes an in crease of mag netic ri gid ity and about 7° of
phase shift. The per tur ba tion field of bend ing mag nets
and stray field out side the mag netic chan nels are com -
pen sated by shims and trim coils, re spec tively.
RE SULTS
The study of SSC ac cep tance is done un der the
the o ret i cal and the real mag netic field dis tri bu tion.
The ra dial and the az i muthal dis tri bu tions of the the o -
ret i cal and real mag netic fields are pre sented in fig. 3.
The real mag netic field dis tri bu tion is not mea sured di -
rectly, but it is build with the ex ist ing mag netic field
pa ram e ters by us ing the method de scribed in [7-9].
The the o ret i cal isochronous mag netic fiels dis tri bu -
tion is the hy per bolic se cant func tion [7-10].
The study of SSC ac cep tance are done un der the
the o ret i cal  and  real  mag netic  field  dis tri bu tion for
238 U36+ with en ergy of 9.7 MeV/u and for 70Zn10+ with
en ergy of 5.62 MeV/u [6]. The re sults are pre sented in
figs. 4 and 5.
The ra dial (ex) and ax ial (ey) r. m. s. emittances of 
the beam are de fined as [11]
e x = < > ⋅ < ′ > − < ⋅ ′ >4
2 2 2x x x x (1)
e y = < > ⋅ < ′ > − < ⋅ ′ >4
2 2 2y y y y (2)
where <⋅⋅⋅> means the av er age value; i. e.:
< >= ∑ < ′ >= ′∑
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Ta ble 1. Main pa ram e ters of the SSC
Average injection radius 1.00 m
Average ejection radius 3.21 m
Radial betatron frequency 1.087-1.202
Vertical betatron frequency 0.742-0.864
Number of sectors 4
Angular width of sector 52 deg
Gap of the magnetic pole 10 cm
Maximal magnetic field 1.6 T
Compensation coil 36 pairs
Frequency range 6.5-14 MHz
Number of resonators 2
Angular width of resonator 30 deg
Maximal voltage 80-250 kV
RF power 2 x 120 kW
Harmonic number 2-10
Acceleration aperture 5 cm
Fig ure 2. Re la tions be tween the mag netic field and the
rev o lu tion fre quency at the ex trac tion ra dius; Z, A – the
charge and mass num ber; E – beam en ergy in MeV/u; 
h – har monic num ber
Fig ure 3. The ra dial (a) and the az i muthal (b)
dis tri bu tions of the the o ret i cal and real mag netic fields
In eq. (3), N is the num ber of points in the phase
space with co-or di nates (xi, x'i) and (yi, y'i) which rep -
re sents the par ti cles in the beam. In figs. 4 and 5 only
the con tour of the points in the phase space which cor -
re sponds to the trans mit ted par ti cles is pre sented. The
val ues of the emittances for this case, see eqs. (1) and
(2), are con sid ered then as the ac cep tance of the ma -
chine.
Fig ure 4 shows the phase space por traits of SSC
in the the o ret i cal (dashed line) and the real (full line)
mag netic   field  in  the  case  of  238U36+  with  en ergy
9.7 MeV/u. The up per part of fig. 4. shows the ra dial
phase space; the mid dle part shows the ax ial phase
space and the lower part of fig. 4 shows the area in the
lon gi tu di nal phase space. From this fig ure it can be
seen that the ra dial ac cep tance is 13 pi mm mrad (for
the the o ret i cal mag netic field) and 2 pi mm mrad (for
the real mag netic field); the ax ial ac cep tance is 107 pi
mm mrad (for the the o ret i cal mag netic field) and 41 pi
mm mrad (for the real mag netic field); the en ergy
spread is ±0.007% and the phase is from –7° to +7°
(for the the o ret i cal mag netic field) and ±0.002% and
–4° to +3° (for the real mag netic field).
Fig ure 5 shows the phase space por traits  of SSC
in the the o ret i cal (dashed line) and the real (full line)
mag netic  field  in  the  case  of 70Zn10+ with en ergy
5.62 MeV/u. The up per part of fig. 5 shows the ra dial
phase space; the mid dle part shows the ax ial phase
space and the lower part shows the area in the lon gi tu -
di nal phase space. From this fig ure can be seen that the
ra dial ac cep tance is 16 pi mm mrad (for the the o ret i cal
mag netic field) and 1 pi mm mrad (for the real mag -
netic field); the ax ial ac cep tance is 208 pi mm mrad (for 
the the o ret i cal mag netic field) and 54 pi mm mrad (for
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Fig ure 4. Phase space por traits  of SSC in the the o ret i cal
(dashed line) and real (full line) mag netic field in the case
of 238U36+ with en ergy 9.7 MeV/u; ra dial phase space (a), 
ax ial phase space (b), and lon gi tu di nal phase space (c)
Fig ure. 5. Phase space por traits  of SSC in the the o ret i cal
(dashed line) and the real (full line) mag netic field in the
case of 70Zn10+ with en ergy 5.62 MeV/u; ra dial phase
space (a), ax ial phase space (b), and lon gi tu di nal phase
space (c)
the real mag netic field); the en ergy spread is ±0.007%
and the phase is from –10° to +10° (for the the o ret i cal
mag netic field) and ±0.002% and –2° to +2° (for the
real mag netic field).
From our sim u la tion of SSC ac cep tance it can be
seen that the ac cep tance un der the real mag netic field
dis tri bu tion is much worse than in the case of the the o -
ret i cal isochronous mag netic field dis tri bu tion. The
rea son for that is the big loss of par ti cles through MSI3 
de flec tor (see fig. 1.). Namely, in the sim u la tion of
cen tral par ti cle track ing through the MSI3 de flec tor 
can be seen that the or bit of cen tral par ti cle is not prop -
erly cen tered  in the case of real mag netic field dis tri -
bu tion (fig. 6 – dashed line) as it is in the case of the
the o ret i cal isochronous mag netic field dis tri bu tion
(fig. 6 – full line). At the pres ent state of SSC the
transmision ef fi ciency is very low; less than 20%. The
re sults show that the ac tual ef fi ciency and ac cep tan ces
of SSC can be im proved by re de sign the cur va ture of
MSI3 or by chang ing the dis tri bu tion of the in ner mag -
netic field (for ex am ple by shim of mag net in MSI3 de -
flec tor re gion). Ac cord ing to our cal cu la tion af ter im -
prove ment in the design of the curvature of MSI3
deflector the transmission efficiency is ~95%.
CON CLU SION
From the sim u la tion re sults it can be seen that the 
or bit of cen tral par ti cle in MSI3 de flec tor in the case of
the real isochronous mag netic field is not good and
most par ti cles are lost in MSI3 de flec tor. The trans mis -
sion ef fi ciency of SSC is less than 20%. This de fault of 
good de sign of MSI3 de flec tor is the main rea son of
low ac cep tan ces and trans mis sion ef fi ciency of SSC.
The trans mis sion ef fi ciency and ac cep tan ces of SSC
can be im proved by re de sign the cur va ture of MSI3
de flec tor or by shim of mag net in MSI3 de flec tor re -
gion to change the distribution of inner magnetic field.
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Fig ure 6. The cen tral par ti cle or bit sim u la tion through MSI3 
de flec tor in the case of 238U36+ with en ergy of 97 MeV/u
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Sjaowi LI, Dragan TOPREK, Juxin JUAN, Juan HE
STUDIJA  AKSEPTANSE  I  EFIKASNOSTI  TRANSPORTA  KOD
CIKLOTRONA  SA  RAZDVOJENIM  SEKTORIMA
U ovom radu prikazana je studija transverzalne i longitudinalne akseptanse i
efikasnost transmisije injekcionog, ubrzavaju}eg i ekstrakcionog regiona ciklotrona sa
razdvojenim sektorima u Institutu za te{kojonska istra`ivawa u Lan~ou, Kina. Studija je
ura|ena za jone 238U36+ energije 9.7 MeV/u i 70Zn10+ energije 5.62 MeV/u u slu~aju teorijske izohrone
i stvarne distribucije magnetskog poqa. Iz simulacionih rezultata mo`e se videti da se
akseptansa i transmisiona efikasnost ciklotrona mo`e poboq{ati zamenom postoje}eg MSI3
deflektora ili {imovawem magnetskog poqa u regionu MSI3 deflektora kako bi se promenila
distribucija magnetskog poqa.
Kqu~ne re~i: emitansa, akseptansa, transmisiona efikasnost,
                          ciklotron sa razdvojenim sektorima
